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NO TAX FOR THE WOODMEN

Each it Decision of County Board After
Listening; to Protest.

$1 (JKULK WILL STAY HERE AFTER ALL

ronintrritl f lab Chanploas Caase
I Nebraska's flla-- Fraternal Or.

aaltatlon and Thai Far
to Be Ahead.

i'he Woodmen of the World will not be
taxed on lta reserve fund. 80 decided the
Board of County Commissioners Tuesday
afternoon, meeting In the presence of about
fifty members of the Commercial club and
other business men who came to protest
against the taxation of the fraternal order.

Immediately after lunult at the Commer-
cial club a party of It member, together
with other cltlsens, went to the court house
where an appointment had been previously
made with the board. Chairman Judson
of the executive committee of the Com-
mercial club stated the object of the visit
and then railed on a number of men for
an expression of opinion regarding the tax-
ation of the order. When the speeches
were over and the visitors were ready
to go. the tfoard went Into session and
took up the matter.

After reading the order of the State
Board of Eyuallaatlnn and the report of
County Assessor fired returning the taxa-
tion a dire, ted. Commissioner Kennard
moved to sulk tin report of the county
assesso from the record and to leave the
taxation of the Woodmen of the World as
first returned by the county assessor. The
motion lui carried unanimously.

The action of the board means that
Omaha will keep the headquarters of the
organisation, which several other cities
have been trying so hard to get. It means
also that the order will not be compelled
to pay about 130.000. In taxes which the
state board ordered. '

I'oatmaster Palmer leads Oft.
Captain Palmer waa the first speaker be

fore the board. He aalds
"I don't know of a state which taxes or

atempta to tax the legal reserve 'of a fra
ternal order except here In Nebraska,
where li Is being thrust upon us by the
attorney general and others who have no
Interest In Omaha. Here Is an order which
employe 13S clerks, ' whose Income provides
for fro or 000 people. It would take a bust
ness of M.000,000 or 14.000,000 annually to pro-
vide for that number. It does a postofflce
business of $35,000 annually, gee what an
amount of good It does for Omaha, I hope
the board will have the nerve and the In
terest in Omaha to say they are fiol going
to see the order driven Out of the state,

Bitting as a board of equalisation, the
Douglas county commissioners, with
County Clerk Drexel and County Assessor
Reed, held a, two-ho- session behind
closed doors In the morning. During Its
session the board listened to talks by dele
gallons from the Woodmen of the World
and from women connected with the Wood
men Circle.

City Attorney Breen was waiting In the
commissioners' room all the time the board
waa in session wrestling with the problem
before It. The board has announced that
the county levy will not be less than last
year; that Is settled. But Mr. Breen says
the mayor could not take Intelligent action
on the concurrent resolution now before
him for the city levy- - until he knew
whether or not the county board would In-

clude In Its valuation the $2,000,000 of Wood-
men reserve funds.

In opposition to the Idea that the action
of the county board Is final City Attorney
Breen says this Is not so. He rather Intim-

ated-that there- are cltlions who stand
ready to make use of a writ of mandamus If
the county board strikes the Hem off the
roll.

The board decided to meet Wednesday
to make the annual tax levy.

Money in Omaha BanVs.
Isaao W. Carpenter called the attention

of the board to the fact that the Wood-
men keep iMOO.onO on deposit In the Omaha
banks; that If they left this amount would
be Withdrawn from deposit and large busi-
ness Interests would be affected.

"No slate tans its savings banks." said
John Steele. "Why should the reserve
funds of fraternal orders be taxed? It
represents the savings of tens of thousands
of people. Invested to Insure their families
against want. Shall we tax the little
savings of the man who wants to keep
bis . family Independent of charity? It's
up to you, gentlemen; the power Is with
you, , Shall we keep them her or drive
them awayT'

Other speakers were David Cole T. M

BLEED HG

ECZEMA D

Suffered for Six Long Months

Consulted Physician after' Physi-

cian to no Avail Cured in Week
by Cuticura Soap and Ointment.

CUTICURA IS THE ONE

AND ONLY CURE

"In thankfulness and great appre-
ciation of your wonderful Cutkura
Jterardy I wish, to inform all thoee who
arc troubled with a disease such as I
had that Cuticura Ointment is the one
and only cure for bleeding, raw eczema.
For six long months I suffered and
consulted physician after physician, to
no avail. The sores were on both
bands, and nothing semed to help
them. Finally I tried Cuticura Soap
and Cuticura Ointment, and in Just one
week 1 was entirely w.rll. AUcing
this to be published so that others may
benefit from my experience, I am,
yours respectfully, Burres E. Heifer,

'414 X. Illinois St., Indianapolis, lad.,
April 2fl, W0V

11

For 5kln and Hair."
. " Cuticura Soap and Ointment cured
pie of a very bad skin disease from
which I suffered for several years. I
think Cuticura Soap and Cuticura
Ointment the best in the world for the
skin and hair, (signed) Sadte bosan,
1KB South Pike street, Shelbyville,
lad.. May 7, 1805."

COMPLETE TREATMENT $1
Complete External and Internal treat-

ment for every humor, consisting of
Cuticura Soap .Ointment and Pills, may
Dow be had for one dollar. A single
set is often sufficient to cure the most
torturing, disfiguring, itching, burning,
and scaly humors, ecsetnas, rashes, and
Irritations, from infancy to age, when
ail else fails.

mem, MJftessM, W. i til tf C '.'--. tm

I Ins e at CM Imij

OMAHA MEN AND

A. H. IIEXINGS Cleaning Up the Taxes.

Davis, Tom Fry. FX E. Bruce. W. A. De
Bord, Cadet Taylor, Luther Drake and J.
C Root.

Another 'Victim
of an accident, lid tor Schuele, of Colum-
bus, O., waa cured of his wounds by Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve. Try It. 25c. For sale
by Sherman & McConnelll Drug Co.

TUB GREAT FI.OTO SHOWS.

The BlBJ New Circus Beautiful Here
Thursday Time Table for Day.

Here Is the program for the day, which
will be carried out In detail, and the show
people say strictly on time:

10 a. m. The parade Is due to reach the
downtown business district. Drivers and
teamsters are especially and politely re
quested to avoid this parade or .have se
cure control of their horses.

11 a. m. Free open air shows and open
ing of annex, departments of the show
grounds.

1 p. m. Opening of the main entrance
o the menagerie and big shows, allow

ing one hour to view the animals and
courts. Promenade band concert by Big.

Zlerke s combined band of sixty musi-
cians.

2 p. m. Grand Mysterious India spec
tacle and regular program. One hour to
view the menagerie after he big show.'

4:1J p. m. The specialty concert after
the big show. Introducing new features
and the grand ballet. In novel dances.

i:tD p. m. Vallaclta performs and feeds
the big lions In a massive den In the annex.

7:00 p. m. Opening of the main entrance
to the menagerie and big show for the
night exhibition. One hour to view the
menagerie. Fine band ooncert

t p. m. The night show begins. Grand
Oriental pageant and Asiatic display en
hanced by the electric lights and colored
by fire, adding a more vivid and realistic
hue to the gorgeous tournament pageant.
The long program commences with Sugt-moto- 's

wonderful Japanese acrobatic
troupe, the finest in the world. In case of
Inclement weather the waterproof tents
Insure perfect protection and comfort.

Doagla Coaaty Farmers Visit.
A number of prominent farmers from

Douglas county left last evening on an ex-

cursion, with E. T. Heyden, of the firm of
Hastings at Heyden, to look over the wheat
lands In southeastern Asslnlbola.

Mr. Henry Lebbert, a well known farmer,
who Uvea west of Benton, went up last
spring, with a traction engine to break up
his section. He purchased this farm last
fall and Is breaking about twenty acres a
day.

Hastings St Heyden will run regular ex
cursions to Canada from now on.

Marriage Licenses.
The following marriage licenses have been

Issued:
Name and Residence. Ace.
Henry Hagerman. Omaha 30
Mary E. Kills, Omaha .JS
James Lamberton, Omaha 28
Fronla lirlner, Omaha 28

Frank Sawyer, Omaha , !I
Mary Foley, Omaha 28

William D. Boyd. Kansas City. Mo 61
Alice I Cottrell, Omaha 60

21-- wedding rings. Edholm, jeweler.

Mortality Statistics.
Not a death has been reported to the

City Hoard of Health during the twenty.
rour hours ending at noon Tuesday. The
following births were reported:

Births Walter J. Klrkland. 415 North
Twenty-thir- boy; Jan.es Blanes, Dig

Bourn Thirteenth, girl; tfenjamln Hirsrh,
1110 Center street, rtrl: John Hchenrken- -
berger. Fifth and Poppleton streets, boy;
A. T. Hepner, 2310 Iouglas street, bov;
Stanley Drdla. Sal William, boy; W. B.
Kims, 2111 Sherman avenue, boy; 0. Wood-wort- h,

2M Burt street, boy.

BalldlasT Termite.
The following building permits have been

Issued by the city building inspector up to
noon Tuesday: V. T. Nleaman. Twenty-sevent- h

and Lake streets, (ram store
room, 32.&OU' AnKle Malney, Forty-secon- d

and Hickory, frame dwelling. tt.aO; M. W.
Miller, Nineteenth and Binney, frame
dwelling. KUuu, Kohert Wlkiund. 130 North
Thirty-sevent- frame dwelling, SSuO.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The second call In scavenger tax sale
begins Wednesday at 10 o'clock a. m.

Joe Brathers, manager of a barber shop
at 163 Douglas street, has reported that
thieves stole two hair clippers from his
place of business Monday evening.

Sarah C. Stiles has been granted a divorce
from Frederick C. by Judge Troup on the
ground of They were mar-
ried in this city In June, lw4. Mrs. Btlles
that was has permission to resume her
maiden name of Ward.

Mr. Rounds, who is working In the Inter-
est of the fure Food show to be given In
the Auditorium August 14 to 24 and who has
tor a nuiubei of ears W the music in
churches, Sunday schools and chautauquaa,
has consented to lead the musto la the Frt
Mehodlst church and Sunday school during
his stay In Omaha, as the choir la now
taking a vacation.

Examinations for Douglas county teach-
ers' certificates will be held at the High
school building at I a. m . Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday, August 14. 15. 11 The
following will be the order of subjects:
Monday: arithmetic, spelling, writing gram-
mar, theory and art. Tuesday: History,
composition, geography, mental arithmetic,
reading. Wednesday Physiology, agricul-
ture, uvtl government. drla. book ks.u- -

TnE OMAHA DAILY BVA:: WEDNESDAY. ATOl'ST 0. lf0r.

THEIR HOBBIES
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TWENTY-IWONEWDRUGGIS-

College of Pharmacy Graduates fitoond
Clan for the Tear.

DR. MUIRHEAD MAKES ADDRESS ON DRUGS

Effect of Medicine oa the Body aad
Part the Pharmacist Playa In

Carina for Ills DolTerlnsr

Ftllownsn.

A class of twenty-tw- o was graduated
from the Omaha College of Pharmacy
Tuesday night, of which twenty are young
men and two young women.

The exercises were held In the main room
of the college at Seventeenth and Farnam
streets and were largely attended by
friends and relatives of the graduates. The
program opened with ' a piano duet by
the Misses Turner, which was preceded
with a short Invocation by Edmund Thorpe,
dean of the college.

Dr. A. L. Mulrhead of the faculty of
Crelghton Medical college delivered the
address to the graduates. His address was
of a generally scientific character, treat
ing of the properties of drugs and their
effects upon living organisms. He said In
part:

Your work Is the preparation of drugs
for the administering of medicine. In the
early days of the history of medical prac-
tice the idea prevailed that medicine acted
In some myBierlous way and by Borne
mysterious force, and was absorbed by the
body, and even to this day the Idea still
prevails among many. Yet as a truth there
Is but little mystery In the active effects
of drugs. The many so called blood puri-
fiers are not absorbed by the blood nor do
they ever come In contact with It, but
on the otljer hand pass out through the
alimentary canal. The effect of the ex-

ternal application of many external prepa-
rations Is to destroy the tissue. Certain
chemicals have an affinity for each other.
Chloral hydrate acts upon the nerve cells;
cocaine upon the sensory nerve fibres, and
not on the motor power nerves. Some
drugs have an affinity for the motor nerves.
Others have a special affinity for other or-

gans, and it Is by a combination of these
that certain effects are produced. They
Increase or decrease the normal functions
of the organs, but cannot add to them. The
best that wo can do la to aid Mother Na-
ture, for we cannot supplant her.

Credit line to Others.
Some drugs have no effect whatever upon

the organs of the body but affect certain
functions, such as quinine. Chloroform and
ether affect the heart action, and strych-
nine, not the heart, but the nerve action.
When some new fad of mesmerism Is ac-

complished bearing upon some physical
ailment it Is heralded abroad as a mar-
velous achievement, while the patient,

faithful work of the physician, aided by
the equally faithful mother and nurse re-

ceives little or no recognition.
Pharmacists should educate the people In

the laws of health as do the physicians.
Pharmacy is a scientific occupation and
Its votaries should keep In closest touch
with all modern Improvements and dis-

coveries that they may become more effi-

cient. There are rich rewards In store for
those who wrest from Mother Nature her
problems that mean the welfare of our
fellow kind.

Edward Mlchat, the raledlctorlan of the
class, followed Dr. Mulrhead In an Inter
esting essay, after which Dean inorpe
addressed the class and bestowed upon

them their diplomas, and the degree of
graduates in pharmacy. He gave a short
history of the organisation of the college
showing how It had grown In four years
from a membership of six students to
eighty during the present year.

Part af Crelahtoa I'nlverslty.
The College of Pharmacy has during the

past month become a dnpartment of the
Crelghton I'nlverslty, and will In future be
Identified with and as a part of that Insti-

tution. The faculty will remain the same,
except that additions will be made to It
to Increase It's efficiency and widen Its
scope of usefulness. A class of twenty-tw- o

was graduated from the eoljege In
February, and It Is the aim to graduate a
claas each six months, though the course
of study Is for one year. ,

The graduates of Tuesday evening were:
B. A. Armltage, C. S. Baum. B. M. Barnes,
Jozlnes Cording, B. Dlenstbler, L. E. Ew- -
Ing. J. H. Forrest. Albert Frlcke, F. Her- -
mansky, Theo. Haden, M. O. Hamel, J. B.
Lester, O. B. Luse, John Moatl, Edward
Michal, Henry Itathbun, Oscar Ruxlcka,
A. R. Holland, Charles Redman, Mear)
Ratiilft, Estella Robinson and Paul Bchuls.

Bay It Haw.
Now Is the time to buy Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It Is
certain to be needed sooner or later and
when that time comes you will need
badly you will need It quickly, Buy
now. It may save life.

Bee Want Aas Produce Results.

DIED.

EHLER8 Wllbelmlna. August 7. 1946. aged
V years, tielovea wire or P. 11 Ehiers.
Funeral Wednesday afternoon at I o clock

from residence, 1611 Jones street. Interment
Forest La w n.
STCBBENDORr Annie, wire of Fred,

died at the family residence, i30 Souih
Tenth street, Tuesday morning at I
o ti.x k, after a year's Illness. She was Uyears of age.
Funeral services will be held at the homeThursday sfternoon at 1 o'clock. IntermentProspect UlU.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Citj'i Book i Closed for Fiscal Year Ending
July 31.

SOME ITEMS OF MUNICIPAL EXPENDITURE

. . M

Oae Mattered aa r.ianiy i no. i.u
Dollars Sprat Last Year. Mostly

for salaries aad Interest
oa Roads.

A report has Just been completed by the
city clerk showing me rai io
for maintaining the municipal government
for the fiscal year ending Juiy si. me
total expense was 14I. Here are some

of the Items of expense:
$19. 262

Fire department 13;4n..lll. II.....I UllllV 11.Water us-.'-Street repair 17.
Police 42.017Interest
Library 3.75rharltv
Treasurer's office .

4.7.47City attorney 2 'JV4Printing z.iu
Tax commissioner 3.'")City council 2.City engineer 1.612Advertising
Offices 2.0.MRent 1 (.Police board 1.1"Telephones 430Judgments

ft.K ,wn. call for the balance of

the amount expend"'- - Th"' n'oa, y'"r ,ne
expenses will re ni".
ment heads are calling ir more ne.,.

the fire and police departments need more

men and more material. Last year no

judgments to speak of were paid, but a
start has been made on this fiscal year by

paying a claim of 19,340.

The amount of money exprnueu iui
lty last fiscal year was more wmn uuu.o
that of other years and this year only $1.0"O

Is appropriated for charity. At least $1CU)

will have to be spent for a new nre nmi
and then will come aaumonai ari"'u"

will come out orand more men. All this
the available funds for the current year.
along with some other Improvements con

templated.
All of the money received Inst fiscal year

Is accounted for In the report of the treas-

urer and4 clerk and a balance of 1M.00O was

left to be transferred to the accounts for
the present fiscal year. Interest and sal-

aries and street repairs, lighting and water
eat up the greater portion of each year's
levy.

Kantacha Very Low.
Mike Kamacha. who was thrown over the

L street viaduct Saturday night. Is reported
to be rapidly falling. He Is suffering In-

tense pain and the nurses nt the hospital
do not hold out much hopes of his recovery.
Sunday the injured man appeared much

better, but later on he commenced bleeding

internally and his condition Is regarded as
serious. In order to be on the safe side

Chief Brlggs went out and arrested Peter
Kamacha and now has him In a cell at the
city Jail awaiting results. When Mike

Kamacha was reported better his brother
Peter was permitted to get out on bonds.
, . conditions grew worse the chief
i v,. I, tetter to nut Peter where he

1 in ii n l .v -
mold lav his hands on turn any minute.
Peter Is rather gloomy now and refuses to

talk He sits on a bench In nis ceu an
alone and even declines to talk to police

officers.
Fearing; Completed Tuesday

Fencing of the Union Pacific tracks with-

in the limits provided by ordinance was
mnieted Tuesday and gates for tne cuy

track at N and Q street were placed In

,.itin After this there Is to be no travel
the tracks at N street, pedestrians
mnelled to use the O street viaduct.

Within a short time the Union Pacific will

commence the building of a passenger
tinn and a freight depot. The passenger
property soutn of N street.

Amos Gates' Funeral
Th.re wua a large gathering of

vierdav at Union chapel wnere me m
-- r.i .rvicea over the remains of Amos,.... held. Rev. C. W. Bavldge of

r.m.h lorf In the services and delivered
i.n.ihv funeral sermon. He was iouu
by Rev. D. W. Stambaugh of South Omaha

--..! n NMrUnls of Bellevue. The active
pallbearers were Frank J. Monariy. v.. v.
Brown. E. Curtl, lxiuis i"i.nr.,nh and William McCarty. Honorary

Burtch, D. L,pallbearers were George 8.

ir.ind S. F. Burtch. J. M. Whltfed. J. W.

Chase and William Ireland. Flowers In

abundance were sent by relatives and
vi.,i and the services were most Im

pressive.
Drop fix Janitors

When the Board of Education met Mon-da- v

nlrht and named Janitors for the schoo)

buildings six of the were dropped
substituted. Members ot tnoand new men

board do not give any reason for making a
rhiLnM onlv to say that It was for tne net

terment of the service. The Janitors will
commence work about a week before the
schools open In order that the buildings
may be cleaned and aired and the windows
washed. '

Thomas Waives Eissilsstloa
John K. Thomas was arraigned In po'

court Tuesday afternoon on the charge of

murder in the first degree. The prisoner
w.a brouKht down from the eounty Jail by

Chief Brlggs and after he had entered a
plea of not guilty and waived a prelimi
nary examination, he was at once

back to Omaha and given Into the custody
of Sheriff Power. Chief Brlggs has been
looking up the record of Thomas since tha
killing of Mrs. fleeter, and he declares that
the prisoner has three notches In his gun

that he knows of. Each notcn, or course,
represents a killing.

Sewer About Repaired
The Railroad avenue sanitary sewer

which has been stopped up for about
week Is now opened. While repairs are not
completed and will not be for perhaps
another week, a passage to the river has
been made for the sewage. Mayor Koutsky
has been around acting as claim agent and
settling claims with business men on Rail
road avenue whose property was damaged
by the overflow of the sewer. Taken all
together, the city will be out more money
than was first announced, but all claim
will be paid and the repairs completed as
soon as possible.

Masrle City Rossla.
Mrs. E. L. De iAnney was reported to

be much better last night
1 F. ratter and wife are at Manltou

Colo., and write friends here that they
are having a splendid time.

J. 1 Run Twentv-seeon- d and K streets
reports to the police that he was robbed
of Mo by a thief Monday night.

The Highland Park Improvement club
will meet Thursday evening to elect offl
cers and transact other business.

T. C. Marsh has returned from a vaca
tlon spent In Iowa. He tells some gre
stories about tne tig nsn mat got away

Zack Cuddlngton writes to friends here
that he la now nicely located at Eagle
Alaska, and that he experts to make
winning In the mining business.

Harvey Renwick, son of Rev. and Mrs.
Andrew Renwick. is reported to be seri-
ously 111. On this account there will be
no services at the church during the
week.

Dr. Bapp returnel Tuesday from a two
Weeks . . . in Colin. .le'i.u- - .1 great
time fishing and Is only sorry that he could
not bring a bunch of nsn home to his
trter.ds.

The Indies' Foreign Missionary society
of the First Methodist Episcopal church
will give an Ice cream social on Thursday
evening of this week at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Van Sant, Twenty-fourt- h

and F streets.

Dm Want AOs are Uie Best Business
Bvos to

00R LETTER BOX.

Proposed Rale of Park Laads.
To the Editor of The Bee: I hereby for

give respectful notice to whom It may
concern that there will be no sale of Omaha
park lands If there Is any law to prevent
It. These lands were purchnsrd by the
people for the people of this and future
generations, and the title to them Is vested
In the people. They were bought and
solemnly dedicated to a specific and Im-

portant public use, and not a single acre dog
of them will be sold for any other use.
If this can be legally prevented. Specu-
lators

to
In boulevard extensions should not

be allowed to triple with Omaha's priceless
park lands. The. sons and daughters of to
this greet and growing town, native and
adopted, their children, their grandchil-
dren ami their great grandchildren, are at
to live In the future Oninlia, with hun-
dreds of thousands more, and these park
areas are to be, and will be, sacredly
preserved for their use. health and happi-
ness. They will remain here, with hun-
dreds

the
of acres more added to them. If I

mistake not, from generation to genera-
tion.

And Fontanelle park Is a "cow pasture"
Is It? Ten thousand people lived In walk-
ing

the
distance of It when It was bought.

It is a beautiful spot of ground, and the
Cleveland plan of It Is the perfection
of landscape art. Whose fault Is It that
the people of that part of Omaha have dog
been 0enled the benrflt of Its proper de-
velopment? The honest and skilled head
and hand of Superintendent Adams should
have been free to put it In the way of
sylvan decoration years ago.

And Elm wood, too. Not by a long shot.
If, as I have said, there Is any law to
prevent. Parks are the crowning need
and glory of all great cities in the modern
world worthy of the name. Twenty years
hence, with Its grown trees and wealth
of shrub and lawn and flowers, Elmwood
will be to Omaha what Central park Is to
New York. And what Is twenty years In
the life of a great city? In those coming
days tens of thousands of people will sur
round Elmwood and line the broad ave-
nues and boulevards which will then con-
nect It with the business center of the
city and with Hanscom and Rlvervlew to
Miller and Fontanelle. Are there any
doubting dunces left In Omaha who are. so
densely dull aa not to see the sure signs
of what Omaha will be In population and
wealth In 1926 T If there are any such I
hasten to express to them my sympathies
and regrets, and to ask them to study
Btlckney. I would also urge them to
mark the growth oT the great chain of
cities that have grown up during the lives
of living men on the Imperial parallel of
41H degrees of north latitude, and hush
their drivel.

In actual development Omaha Is not yet
forty years old. The first fifteen years of
the white occupation have no right to be
counted. I saw it when not more than
twelve white persons could call It home.
It now contains, Including South Omaha,
not less than 140.000 Inhabitants. It Is
the termini! of fifteen railroads. The

Union Pacific, under Harrlman, with Its
mighty development by Burt, in Its con-

quest of tributary territory to Omaha,
counts for five ordinary railroads. Five
added to fifteen makes twenty. Nebraska
alone contains more people today than
Ohio had thirty-fiv- e years after Its first
occupation and one-thir- d as many aa the
entire United States had when they de
clared their Independence. But Nebraska,

1th all Its strength, Is only a small frac
tion of the resources that are to make
It beyond the possibility of failure, nn in
dustrial and commercial center, with a
population mounting into hundreds ofl
thousands In the next twenty years.

Sell the park lnrfds, dld you say? Not
for money. Can the value of parks In the
congested population of great cities. In
giving health, happiness and the refining
Influences of the beautiful In nature and
art be measured by dollars and center
I will not stop to answer my own ques-
tion.

I quite agree with Commissioner Cornish
and Mr. Dumont that the lowland addl
tlon to Rlvervlew would be a good thing.
A finished park requires smooth and level
expanses added to the purely picturesque.
Neither Hanscom. Rlvervlew nor Miller
park has this necessary element of beauty.
Elmwood combines the two In fine propor
tlon. GEORGE Lv MILLER.

Tribute in rlp Dundy.
SOUTH OMAHA, August . To the

Editor of The Bee: I have a word which
I wish to suggest as a name for Samson's
street. I am not like the disgruntled poll
tician who failed of nomination and Is
seeking an election on an Independent
ticket. I simply wish to place this name
before the public, as I think It Is far
netter tnan any of those chosen by the
Judges.

ine name "Sclp" Dundy Is almost In-

ternational from the fact that he has done
more to promote clean, educating amuse
ment than any man of modern times, the
name "Sclp" Dundy and pure amusement
are synonymous, and as we are going to
give the best entertainment possible at the
carnival,, let us call It "Skip" or "BcId "
i -in Honor or our own "Help" Dundy. The
name Skip - of Itself suggests something
gay. nngm. ouoyant and care free, so
am out for your votes for the name "Skin
Let us give the $10 to some poor washer
woman. All we want Is a catchy name forme snow. EMMET WELSH.

Bummer Vaeatlna Tatars.
The Michigan Central, 'The Niagara Falls

Route," to the Thousand Islands, Bt.' Law
rence river, Adlrondacks, Lakes George and
C'hamplaln, Catskllls, Iftidson river. White
mountains, forests and lakes of Maine, Ne
n.ngianu sea coast, Michigan resorts, eto.
For copy send to C. C. Merrill, T. P. A., M,
C. R. R.. Kansas City, Mo.

Program at the Food Show.
A rare treat is in store for those who

like a goon musical program In the idpearance of Round's Ladles' Orchestra, at
ine Auuiiunuin, August 14 to Z4. Tnls organlxatlon lias been engaged to play on 1

THE GREAT

Woodmen of the World

Carnival

AT

COURTLAND BEACH,

August 5 to 13, Inclusive
PHIL ORECll,

la His Dart Davll Spiral .

J. H. DC BELL,
la His Great Electrical Aerial Feat.

EE THE JAPAKKIB rAIRTUAUP,
PRINCE HICHOLL

Tae Smallest Ma a aa Bank.
BRUWtlU at KINO,
Theater Katertataere.

TUB OLD PLANTATION.

DRILL CONTEST
1

WIMMINU MATCH.

Oe out to the Beaoti aad aaaes ta tke
tooi pavilion. Dancliif every nlht under
tbe au ytoes ot lUe Wvvttueg e tke World. ,

special program esch afternoon at J o'clock
and esch evening st o'clock. The di-

rector. Flora Ppmsue Hounds. Is tiiltne
Sololut and plays ropvilsr sirs on s set of
golden rhlmen. Ml Unse lnshsw Is
trombone soloist and baritone vocalist
Muster Harold Rounds is solo trumpeter
Ttie price of srimleslon will be cenis.
but you can gel a ticket from your grocer

nothing.

DOG CASE COMING UP AGAIN

t'aalae Over Which Unwell aad
Shields Weat to Court Has

Doable.

A second chapter In the Howell-Shlcld- s

story, which wss nlred In Justice
court about a month ago. Is about

be opened.
The story deals with the mysterious dis-

appearance of two dogs which, according
the evidence Introduced at the hearing,

resemble each other very much, and both
ilisappesred from their respective homes

the same time. The principals In the
comedy which was played In the Justice
court are Charles Howell, who conducts a
grocery store at Eighteenth and St. Mary's
avenue, and Martin Shields, a member of

Omaha police force. According to the
story told by a number of Officer Shields'
friends, the dog which Howell said wns
stolen from him Is now making his home
with a family living In the south part of

city and has been seen a numlier of
times. This Howell stoutly denies, and
says that he has no rlnlm on any canine
except that which the fight in court was
over, and disclaims any legal right to the

now living In the south part of Omaha.
At any rate, the dog over which the

legal fight was over Is now In the posses-slo- n

of Officer Shields, although the court
gave the possession to Howell. The dog

if

a a
of

is now used in of homes. Such
guccess for iteelf. It is s

t pro! that LION has th
the
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LION COFFEE Veep lta old friends and
icw ones every day.

has even more
Its Flavor and

to It. On arrival from
tbe Is roast-
ed at our and

In 1 lb. sealed
and not again until

Is
In

IS

or

The between and
failure In business Is due In nine

of every ten cases to lack of
Your growth, your

nralth, your your ability,
your Intellectual or
your skill as a workman In the usual
business pursuits of life, your

with human of
Is all shaken and your

If your
Is Vuu can't be half

a man' and a
A Is no stronger

than Its weakest link. Lm
the essential elements of

depends chietly the of
life, your in the
world and the of
WE BA

absolutely refuses to remain with anv nns
except the Plilehls family. When Howell
was given the decision In the Justice court
the case wns nt once to the dis-

trict court and Is now pending.

GO TO LONDON

Salvation Army
Omaha to He Succeeded by

Majors tialley.

Brigadier and Mrs. Honnett o' ,the
Army lift for New Yoik l ist n tht,
they t ike the steamer New Yoi k

City for England en Mule to South Amei-c- a.

Before leaving received a wire
to say that M.tjor and Mrs. Ualley cf
Chicago would succeed them In this com-
mand. The new majors will arrive

and be installed by
Svott. have put In over

a quarter of a century of service in the
Salvation Army and have held important

In many branches of the Army
work.

tltentlon,
Enples nnd their friends will Omaha

In special cars fV Denver at 4 10 p. m.,
August 14. via ITclfic. Those

a trip with the Eagles' party
should apply for loplng car reservation
at once to D. W. Canon, secretary Aerlrt
Nn. or to O. K. AMwMt. C. T. A. 13:4
Furniim street, phnno XI. ,

Mrs. W. Morris has Just
from Excelsior Spring, with her health
much improved.

U C. Cockrell, city clalid agent, will Wave
morning in coinpeny with Mrs.

Cockrell for a visit to

fjwyw 1, .I I1HTII1X' 1 'V

Facts Stubborn Things
Uniform excellent quality for over quarter of

Century baa steadily increased the sales LION COFFEE,

The leader o! all package collees.

lion Coifee
millions

popular speaks
poslUv COFFEE

Confidence ol people.
uniform qurJity

COFFEE survives opposition.

makes

UON
than Strength, Qual-
ity commend

plantatlon.lt carefully
factories securely

packed packages,
opened needed

BONNETTS

Colonel

con-

templating

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

McKay

Wednesday
Minneapolis.

Are

COFFEE

for use In tbe home. This precludes
the possibility ol adulteration or contact with germs, dirt,
dust. Insects or nnclean hands. The absolute purity ol
LION COFFEE therefore guaranteed to tbe consumer.

Bold only 1 lb. packages. Uon-hes- d on every psokage.
Save these Lion-hea- ds ioi valuable premiums.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON SPICE

r .- -a

Tonic Oiat LuiUcmill Brain IsIuJcle and Done.
lb'J callent equalities Lave. Itcn nc!or

hy leading plvyjicxani Omalia A
boon woman in Che trlrcnu--

OUJ; lxfoof luamcj-J- , to (he convalcjcent,

nurin rnoGieror anyone languid or
'Jown. . Ak Jruo'utj. Order a
'JTORZ. MALT eTONIC DEPT.-OMAH- A

difference success
life

out
ritiyslrul manhood.

strength,
business rapncKy'

ioi-ularl-

other beings,
either sci,

career blighted
depleted.

sexually, whole man
otherwise chain

possess-
ing manhood

happiness
martial success com-
mercial perpetuity

QflCKI.Y.

appealed

Cnmuinudrrs

where
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Thurs-
day probably Lieuten-
ant They

txiniiiHiHls

K.ag.lrsl
leave

Union

returned

CO., Toledo. Ohio.

'ox
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man

rurv
case now.

future sexual
power

CL'RE

U

stum

S FOR allEPx!

our rare. The loss of sexual power
will be found a sure and certain con-
dition In almost every case of busi-
ness failure and poor success In life,
hence the value to a man of regain- -
Ing bis health, lntellecluul power and
vigorous manhood cani.ot be. measurnU
In dollars and xenls. It Is a power
and a privilege that should endure
with man a. long as life Itself, and
whenever It Is Impaired or suspended
through Ignorance, excesses. Indiscre-
tions or dissipations, nature, will ait-se- rt

Itself and every other bodily and
mental function wilt. If you have,
violated nature s law you must piy.
the penalty unless you are uKaln re-

stored to what nature Intended you
a strong, robust, healthy man physi-
cally, menially and sexually. II

K ELY AND TIlOKOl'OHLY:

"mailt extract

Stricture, Varicocele, Emissions, Nervo-Sexu- al Debility, .

Impotency. Blood Poison (Syphilis), Rectal,
Kidney and Urinary Diseases,

and all diseases and weaknesses of men due to Inheritance, evil habits, ex-
cesses, self-abus- e or the result of specific or prlvste diseases.

'mHIII TiTlflM FRFF 11 TOU eannot call write for sircom blank.
Office Hours- -s . m. to p. m. Sundays. 10 to 1 only.

ELECTRO MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th 8ta.f Omaha, Nab.


